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The clergyman alleged his wife

committed adultery with Louis in
rhr.an Vju' Vnrk nri Detroit
during November and December,

Hollies Stretch
League Lead By
Edging Padres

By JIM BACON
(Associated Press Sports Wrlttrl
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Trout Being Freed In Oregon Waters;
Whoppers Yanked From Odell Lake 1947, and January. ls-- "e

rharged she accepted gifts of
for. l.u..lrv anrl mnnpv from
Louis and deserted her husband

The Hollywood baseball club
The early releases of year-old- ,

legal-size- trout In Oregon are
now well underway. To dale,
464,923 of these big rainbow

Motorcycle Races Are
Scheduled At Eugene

Motorcycle races are scheduled
for Sunday, June 12, at the Lane
County Fairgrounds, Eugene, ac-

cording to Margie McMlchael,
member of "Oregon Ramblers"
motorcycle club. Time trials start
at 11 o'clock and the races at 1
p. m.

Fast races that will Include h

riders from the Northwest
are on the agenda. Competition
will be fast. The track is in per-fe-

condition, Miss MeMiehael
said, and the riders are keen to
show their ability.

Plenty of free narking and a
picnic ground behind the grand-
stand are offered patrons. Re-

freshments will also be available.

is nuw riuing eigni games in
front of the Pacific Coast

BASEBALL STANDINGS

NATIONAL LCAOI'C
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St. Louis M l ..V.B

Jan. 13, 1948.
Mr. Faulkner asked that he be

given custody of the chi'dren,
now in New York with their
mother. The Faulkners were
married In Thomaston, Ga., Sept.
28, 1941.

League. Tuesday night the Stars
edged the touted sluggers from

ftn.tnn S t ..V.
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ban Diego.
Willie Ramsdell's knuckle-bal- l

took care of the Padres' "powerCincinnati tt 55 .I'iS

Musial Paces
Cardinals As

Race Tightens
Redbirds Only Half Game
Behind Brooklyn, Now

Leading In National

fhlraro - 17 37

riltiburfh - It JH trust" and Frank Kelleher's
eighth inning homer took care
of the ball game. The Stars
won, 4 to 3. Ramsdell edged 15cShoe

Shlnei

trout will be liberated all during
the summer along with the lib-

eration of smaller sized trout.
Odell Lake Yields Large Fish

Frank Smith, fisheries field
agent for the Commission In the
Gilchrist area, reports that an-

glers have been having unusually
good luck this spring in taking
large Mackinaw and Dolly Var-rie-

trout from Oriell Lake. The
Mackinaw trout were first stock-
ed in Odell, Crescent and Big
Lake In the Cascade Mountains
many years ago, but since that
time very few of them had ever
been taken.

Smith reported that over Me-

morial Day weekend he checked
one Mackinaw taken from Odell
Lake that weighed 22 pounds. A
second one also taken in Odell
Lake weighed 16 pounds. A third
lucky angler had also landed a
Dolly Varden that tipped the
scales at 18 pounds. During the
first few weeks of the season,
Smith stated, between 80 and 90
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trout have been liberated. Along
with these .there have been 126,-84-

legal cutthroat, 7,752 eastern
brook, and 25,000 silversldes lib-

erated In Oregon's streams, the
State Game Commission reports.

Four big tank trucks are now
hauling these trout from the Ore-

gon State Game Commission's
hatcheries. At the present time,
two of these trucks are working
out of the Oak Springs Hatchery
near Maupin, Ore. One is liber-

ating from the Klamath Hatch-

ery near Ft. Klamath, and the
fourth is working out of the
Rock Creek Hatchery east of
Roseburg.

Robert Holloway, In charge of
trout liberations for the Game
Commission, stated that sllRhlly
over half of the yearling winter
hold-ove- r trout are now out, He
pointed out that other legal-size-

Jess f lores In a tight pitching
duel. Luke Easter and Max West,
the League's home run leaders,
were shackled. Easter didn't get
a hit and West hit a harmless
single.

The Seattle Rainiers, in sec-
ond place, copped their fifth
straieht win. Al Lyons' l?S.i

My(

SLABWOOD

in 12-1- 6 and 24 in. lengths
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nto - 55 5H .415
homer of the season broke a
deadlock In the third and helped
give tne Rainiers a win
over Los Angeles. Leon Mohr,
Seattle secondsacker, smacked
four singles in his five trips.

Five first Inning runs by Portof these whoppers have been

Joe Louis Faces
Adultery Charge

CHICAGO, June 8 '(IP)

Joe Louis, retired heavyweight
champion, was accused of adult-
ery with an attractive New York
model Tuesday In a divorce suit
brought by a minister.

The Circuit Court suit of the
Rev. Matthew C. Faulkner, a
Baptist minister and former
Army chaplain, was a sequel to
a $.000,000 alienation of affec-
tions suit pending here against
Louis.

Mr. Faulkner's divorce suit ac-

cuses his wife, Mattle, 27, who
models under the name of Carolle
Drake Faulkner, of desertion and
adultery. The minister,' 33, form-

erly was from Atlanta, Ga., but
now resides in Chicago. They
have two children, Matthew Jr.,

land shot the Beavers ahead totaken in Udell, ana many reports
of smashed tackle have come in stay for a win over San

Francisco. The lowly Beaversindicating that the biggest onesIf Men

Wear 'Em
nicked Steve Nagy for 13 hits.
Johnny Rucker belted two doubles
and two singles and Leo Thomas
poled his seventh homer and a
single.

Oakland took a ten inning 2-

to l decision over Sacramento in

are yet to De caugnt.
When asked what caused this

unusual good luck, Smith stated
that the only thing he could at-

tribute it to was that the anglers
were Just beginning to Harn how
to troll for the big boys. He also
predicted this fishing should con-
tinue until the summer weather
warms the water of the lake. At
that time the fish will seek the
deeper waters and will be much

a pitching duel between the

I.na Anflra 511 41 .l'.5
Portland ' 45 .517

LEAGUE LEADERS

By the Assncliited Presil
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Battlnff Marahall. New York, .352;
Karak. St. Louii. .350.

auna Batted In Rnbinaon, Brooklyn,
43: Ennlfl, Philadelphia, 34.

Home Runs Kiner, Pittsburgh, 13;
Musial. St. Louis, 11.

Pitching Branca, Brooklyn, .837;
Blckford, Boston, .778.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Balling Zernial. Chicago, .355;
Boston, .337.

Runs Batted In Williams, Boston, SO;

Stephens, Boston. 40.
Home Runs Williams and Stephens,

Boston. 14.

Pitching Raschl, New York, .889;
Lopat. New York, .833.

BOXING BOUT FATAL
NEW YORK, June 8. (7P

Evangelist Ramos, 28, died early
today in a hospital of head in-

juries suffered last night in a
boxing bout with Joseph Malone
at Marra's East Side gymnasium
police reported.

Police said Ramos struck his
head on the ring floor. No fur-
ther details of the fRtality were
available immediately.

We Sel

'Em
Oaks' Charlie Gassaway and the
Solons' Frank Dasso. The Oaks

By JOE REICHLER
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

"As Stan Musial goes, so go
the St. Louis Cardinals."

Musial got off to a miserable
start. So did the Cards. On May
24, just 15 days ago, St. Louis'
three-lim- batting champ was
hitting a puny .250. According-
ly, the Cardinals were mired in
seventh place with a won
and lost record.

Since then, Stnn has rapped
out 22 hits in 58 times at bat
for a .379 batting average. And
the Redbirds went on a tear,
winning 13 of the 15 games.

Today, Musial is hitting a
steadily progressive .301. and the
surging Cardinals are in second
place, only a half game away
from the lop.

The Redbirds whipped the
New York Giants, 30, last night,
and, as might he expected, it
was Musial who provided the
big punch. Stan clubbed two
homers off Monte Kennedy, his
10th and 11th of the season, to
drive In all the runs.

Brooklyn took over undisputed
possession of first place by
trouncing Chicago, The G-
iants dropped fixm a first place
tie to fourlh place, a half game
behind the Boston Braves, who
nipped the Cincinnati Reds, .

The Braves trail the Cards by
three percentage points.

Southpaw Preacher Roe tamed
the Cubs on six hits.

The Philadelphia Phils scored
two runs in the bottom half of
the ninth to defeat the Pitts-

burgh Pirates, after the
Bucs had counted once in the

trailed until the eighth, then
Jackie Jensen, the great ' Uni-

versity of California football arm. The ailing member will re-

quire the attention of his physi-
cian "for a while," Hill Indicated.star, singled and later scored the

tying run. In the tenth, pinch-hitt-

Maurice Van Robays
singled in the winning run. 'COMPLETI
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NEW LAWNS and

We do all types of Leather
Work Bridles Belts

Ladies' Purses

Zipper Repair

Brown's Saddle Shop
Custom Made Saddles
and Saddle Repairing

Ph. 1579-- J 107 S. Sheridan
Open 'til 6 P. M.

For Your Convenience

PLANTINGS

Pruning . . . Landscaping
Free Estimates

L. H. McPherson
nt 2, Box 1S3 Phent 71I

ROY'S
Men's Store

Bunky Hill's Arm Hurt
In Batting Practice

Bunky Hill, Umpqua Chiefs'
coach, suffered an arm Injury
during batting practice preceding
the Elkton-Rosebur- game Mon-
day night.

Barney Koch, Chiefs' second
baseman, lined out a hard-hi- t

bail that caught Hill on the bicep
of his left arm.

Doctor's examination revealed
the bone was injured from the
Impact of the ball. The ball left
an imprint on the bone "the size
of a four-bi- t piece," Hill said. The
imprint could be seen on the

film. Hill added.
Currently, the Chiefs' coach Is

nursing a swollen and discolored

Distributed in Roseburg by Bates Candy Co.

m YOUR

top half of the Inning.
Tigers Defeat Yankees

Detroit defeated the New York
Yankees, in the American
League's only day contest, to
cut the front running Yankees'
lead to five and a half games.

Ed Lopat was charged with
the defeat, his first against five
victories.

Larry Dohy crashed two hom-
ers to lead the Cleveland In-

dians to a slugfest victory
over the Washington Senators.
Satchell Paige got credit lor the
victory.

Lefty Lou Brissie struck out
10 in pitching the Philadelphia
Athletics to a victory over
the White Sox in Chicago.

Red Embree won his second
game against seven defeats for
the St. Louis Browns this season,
outpitchlng Mel Pnrnell of the
Boston Red Sox,
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harder to take.
Pheasant Rearing Progresses
' Pheasant field rearing projects
are now being set out according
to John MeKcan, chief of upland
game for the Commission. Nine
of these projects are being set
out this year, one being located
In earh of the following counties:
Douglas, Lane, Yamhill, Polk,
Washington, Columbia, Lake, Jef-

ferson, and Wallowa.
Approximately 3,000 dny-ol-

pheasant chicks will be placed
on each project. Coops are set
out at a predetermined site which
has been chosen for the availa-

bility of feed, cover and water for
the voung birds. The hen Is con-

fined in the coop, but the young
chicks have free access to come
and go as they choose. This
method of field rearing of pheas-
ants has been tried experimental-l-

for several years by the Com-
mission but has never been tried
as extensively as It will be this
year.

A caretaker will be left on each
project to take care of the feed-

ing of the birds until they dis-

tribute themselves naturally over
the surrounding country. This
year extensive predator control
work has been carried on at each
site previous lo the delivery of
the day-ol- chicks.

OPENING EVENT
Ttx Hager

VI.

Pierre La Belle

MAIN EVENT
Buck Weaver

VI.

lefty Pacer

Screen Doors Window Screens

Any and all Sizes

Window Screen, Galvanized or Copper

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY

Everything For Tht Builder
Phone 121 Floed 4 Mill Sts.
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Makes Blowouts Harmless With

SAFETY TUBES
Safest, lowest cosl tube In the long run . . .

makes a blowout as harmless as a slow
leak . . . and outwears as many as three
sets of tires.

Come In and see our UfeOuard demonstration.

ttylei few Yeewt
to CcmeJ

Tke I w. fl. "Cue VOnly CORONADO has
"ZONEMASTER" The Exclusive"ZON.

MASTf ft" hen !
th fafwti of th

5ptf" nut fwta

trltM" chrom
flhervet, rfdS otviw--

New CORONADO Feature That Creates
4 Cold Zones... Providing Just the Right
Temperature for Every Type of Foodl

coRonnooCOROnflDOW-- s

199" Everything You'll Ever Need in a Refrigerator!

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Church Take Delivery of a New

Golden Anniversary Packard
After being presenled with set of Golden Kevs to their new 1!19 Super Tackard, both Dr.

and Mrs. Church remarked, "We are very proud of our new Packard. After looking them all
over, we believe we have the finest car on the road today. All our lives we have wanted a Packard."

Paul Barcus of Harms Sales and Service Is presenting Golden Kevs to Dr. Church in connec-
tion with Packard's celebration ot their Golden Anniversary. Completing the party are O. R.
Frltt and Bud Parsons, partners of Barcus Sales and Service.

Dr. and Mrs. Church have been residents of Rnsehurg for the past 2K vears. From i!23 to 1!40
"Doc" practiced optometry. In 1940 he was called Into the service. He served In Ihe South Pa-
cific and was discharged as a Lieutenant Colonel In the Chemical Cor. In "IVc" opened
Church's Drug Store In the Rose Hotel on South Stephens Street. Dr. and Mrs. Church have
made many friends In this community and ate active in numerous civic organizations.

The Golden Anniversary Packard Is the finest car Packard has produced In R0 vears with 77
fine improvements and a price reduction of $103 to $225. Come In todav and see (lie 135 to 160
horsepower new Packards. The price range today mikes It possihlr for all new car buvers to be
proud Packard owners. Ask the man who owns one. See us todav at Barcus Salei and Service
on Highway &9 at Garden Valley Road or phone 1354 for a demonstration.
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